Financial Aid Estimate for Study Abroad

Student Name: ___________________________  ID: __________________

Study Abroad or Immersion Program: ________________________________

Enrollment Period for this Program:

  ___Fall only  ___Spring only  ___Academic Year  ___Calendar Year  ___Winterim  ___Summer

  ___Other: ________________________________

Costs of the Program: $__________________________

To be completed prior to requesting the financial aid estimate. Program costs can be found at the CIE/study abroad website (uwec.ly/studyabroad).

Financial Aid Estimate

(This is an estimate only, not a final award.)

Program Costs

  $__________________________

Minus Financial Aid Already Awarded for this Academic Period

  Grants (Federal, State, Institutional)  -  $________________

  Scholarships  -  $________________

  Federal Loans  -  $________________

  ____ Maximum Direct Loan have been borrowed

  ____ Additional Direct Loan can be borrowed  $________________

  Other Loans  -  $________________

Subtotal  =  $________________

Minus Estimated Study Abroad Grant  -  $________________

Remaining Balance  =  $________________

Estimate Prepared by: ________________________________